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INTERESTING DEBATE.
ScENE-Smnall roon, lightcd -up by thirc
penny candles, ivith fur an AwiL enty
young man sitting round a table. Presidcnt raps his hamimter on the table and

LARG E.

G'eneral in his fighting gear,

Cone from the battle, flying;
hid himn, in his fast career,
lie left the dead and diying.

Frcn$ tle N. ..Delta.
IlE MAN. THAT TOP.. MULE KICKED.
the anecdotes ant stories
Mny:arec
which our Volunteers till. the sceie of
w hich.his beei the Rio Grami, and many
yet remsir to be told.-The following
gomai 935e was tol to us yesterday by our
friomil sewel Taylor.
Oi a et'rtaini starless night, in the latter
part of July, two volunteers-living editions
of Daman and Pythias, s) rincere were
theirfriene'ship, so mutually strong their t.
tacmiients-were siltting on some Isalumer in
the neighborhood of Sewel's (tie sitler's)
tent. They had given pretty strong pit oofs
the day of their abhorrence of the
during
water of the Rio Grande in its primitive
state, by mixing it with a liberal compoient part of Sewell's brandy, which, as
Butn s says, made the 'unco ha ppy. They
salt there for a considerable length of time
and talked of 'olel times' anid ew timesof times past, present, ami to come.-of the
ilnomitable courage and inviicible power
of the cowardly, craven Mexicans--nleel

chimnney tot), however, is difierently.situated. Deprived of the advert'isingr patronage hici.
bad dent to a mercoitile Community, and bur-
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so ie that comtends with one of
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dened with pectulini1 and en ormois expen.
seswhich luse not elsewhere hictirred. ioti.
gains victory.
ing but a very long list of suibscribing patrsns cal susiniii i paper in esefr inessPROSPECTUS
if, itieled, e ven in existence. The projprie4)F 'rIIE
of the "Unioint" have hitherto speared
Fl'E SU.7PTJ'R R.I.AWERl. tors
no pains, anid no expense,' to
ike their
UNDnE time abovc Title, it is proposed to paper worthy of the metropolis, ad wI) lly
imimlish a paper in the Town of Sumter- if the stisport (of that great party nmider
ilie. TIme paper will be issued weekly, whose banner tley arte eilistiil. In publish.
mit the imorningm" every Wei iesday.
ing the most fi .1 i ll a mple debates of ithe
It is believed, that Sumter District af- two huiises iof Coigress, it is beliveird, ever
'ords as many capmabilitics for sustaining a before attempted n tih Ilis continent inl a d1aias a medium of Adver-

haracter,

hiough

speaks.1
Gentlemen oftile Universal Eaglewing.
ed Debalin'Society: The President begs
leave to renounce himself in the cheer.
.uick boatman," engi-rly ie cried,
T'Ie' questioi for debate are "What beBefore lie reachied the vater,
comes of a tadpoles Stail when li e tunis to
to
the
other
row
Side,
Quick,
a frog."
Before you procered to the disAnd here's a silver quarter."
cretion of this subject, I begs leave to inveckly newspaper,
ly new spapr, they have secured the serviUniversal
iselmlent, General News amd Business, as ces of the be'st reporters which the coun"Anid who be ye ?" tihe boatman cried, trodeice to the members of the
Eagle winged Society, my best beloved
my of her sister Districts in the State; and try afflorde!, but lot the enormous cost of
His eyes dilating larger,
friend Mr. Crane, who is a citizen of this
in this bel'ef, we invite, to our $12,000 or or $15,000 per year. Their
:onfiding
free country of ours, and is inst
"Ampudia," tihe brave replied-glorious
rolulmns, the aliention of those, both i-ii extensive foreign land domestic corresnow from the great city of Quieback, where
liis and the surromding Districts, who pond-enee is nnother large item
"And this my gallant charger
of exlie hus been living for the last ten years.
nay be desirois of advertising and see fit, pelse. hlt the insitructite lmsfuhiies or
lie is a high lurnt gentleman, and got the
"Ani if you do not lend your aid
o do so. It is well known, (hat time sup- which is so
eoimemiled at aippremot of his education in debation' soc-nort of a paper inl general, depends not so ciated as to higlaly hn1mo.
To help me o'er this river,
justy
any outlay tot
nu1icl onl tie magnmitiile! of its stbscriptioi
ties. [Sits down with a no(d to Mr. Crane.]
attain it. Still, it mus:l. :je epviden.t hna;
Right speedily, I'm sore afraid,
Air.
Crane
then
rose and addressed the fiom the mood
is
oi
tie
advertisiig plieronage which these heavy expeises cannot ic borne, unthey were thei in, 'they ist,
Old Zach, will get my liver
its follows:
is they expressed it, 'wailk inl to t may receive. This is time case in cities. Iess tlie pisuteription list is coiensiratesociety
could,'
Gentlemen of-the Universal Eagle-wingr- Ampuidia and his whole iusillanimous Ii a comitry Town, however, and District, to tie undertakin smg;a nill houg h we en U
"For fast beliind, as fleet as wind
ed Debat in' Society: I an thankful an'd host!'
is this is, we must
ude'pen4md Oi time patrot- boast 15,000 sutseribers, (incimi:;, di
The shouting Yankees follow-proud of the priviledge which I at this time One of them haid occasion to withhaw: Ige both, Of subsciibers milmd advertisers. ly, triofweekly,
amd weekli,) Iut this list
And should I btay to meet the fray,
mixin in your distinguished so- for a few minutes, and after maskil' in all.
WVe h-ople, thei, tiit eur entertprise will iot
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lust
be
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me
'all
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up
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strict
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men I have nothing more to- say.
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I Re- him. Not returning, however,
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as soon as
aid aiil support If all iruaet friernls
of re;
his seat-looks solemn.]
his frie 'nd thought ie should, the latter put ie spirit an ii
tim tusiasm. which no w Cx- puitblican government,
Tie brave replied, with nostrils wide, stimes
nmild ilvieliitg iIursel
President-Mr. St. Chair you
the caut,' too. I1e who first
"I will go back to-morrow."
soin, ins sis, inl regard to tie( connexii of Simiter ves 141 re"enil el t11ats ii ilite clause of the.
bull on the question now before theopens
Society. zigzag course. returtied, left,
but inisiael of Viti Charlestom amid Viltmingtot, (N. C.) glori-us lis inciles iwe che i:h, we e Ter thl
Mr. St. Clair.--Mr. President; The oi4g
'hen loud the cannon's thunder grew,
up to where himself aid fricei hal
follo In l- propposalz:
for
diebate seems to be, "What been
question
1n Politie ts, 'Im . 11.% i.N
ie approacheditt where i vi.
w It it-ill be strict. The "i)A IlY
And shrill the armor's rattle,
UNION" will lie pibhlir
tecomoes of a tadpole's tail when lie turns cious sitting,
henJ
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mule was haiereq.
er'utte, amid will give a lirm support
y
As fierce, death-deuling bullets threw
alt
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to a frog." Mr. President, I say it draps
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rarier hithet
ofl and turns to mud.-What sir, becomes onl 'Corne,
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And still the brave, as if a grave
no longer ago, sir, than last Wecdneishdav!
eiid tle leiiii. lein' g 1ih Iarty at time Sotth.
colu s is
14,
r.,s-ic ews ofl id eerl irterWas gaping wide below him,
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The assistantce of am friind, fully compe etst, amii
left hind leg at him, striking I aI
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liternt.ini -, Ubl,.
transmnrification
from
a
All eager strove, the man to move,
tuck
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tie isk, hmas beeni seced'i'm for ite
tle atidomen, and senling him oi the broai e11it
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for
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to
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delpiertmnm. it is noit dem'imed mita remier ii thes- moire
Across
atoncg the neighborintig
t
was no sign ofa tail to that bellering chaparail.
t'cessary' to male m exlisition of the temniet' clsan of rt-nlsh-rst.ierieital..e ti xfellow. lie was eight inclies long ind A fter recovering, ie picketd himself up, Preat
While stood the two in interview,
of miatti'r that "ill be cmn.
Tis- *--- Ml.l i.KLY UNION' uill
inches betwix the. eyes-just u hat and advanicing towards tle mule, said-, ainmed varieiy
three
The boatman taunting---ever
ini the pages of our pipe'r; stuflice it
eer Mmloiis Nlay ial Thi.itrs'!ay.
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be
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a
tarnal
night
smasher.
that
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Look
i
%%ill be sa'ired to rile sllriigi the rece-sts of
Bill, this is
d sliablby ;I-.
The battle's tongue suspended hung
pmimts
lie had no tail, and I say it alalpped oil concducthere,
cotnre-s, at ;5 per
Sir,
i
n accep table
! I wouldn't treat a lexican sO.
visiter in mvmerv fmili ill
Between the jaws of Terror!
antml. This cilitainsall
lte taitter costind rotted in the meadow.-Jts olne of*Le
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And lo! there's silence on the air!
aiy spite against mile, just say so caccul 'ci
iad-ertisemetI. l)-rintg tle sewins.r'
these aniimals to drilp their tails at your
r im tis phare', %% ill niot be permiittedo
but
a ftllo1w tlata
doin't
strike
papm
m.1in;
aress three ntims-rs, i.strae emi I wo,
War pauses for a minute,
& certain epoch of their history.
Just as wacy, with the but emi of your tuncasket, inl A rperate uti livmoraly uini his enterprise. C(ong
ill Ie i-seld, uitlaiut ansy exta charge
t is for a calf, or a
For strength to send his voice afar,
or a goat to get the dark.
sheep,
The pper will lie primted on a super. I, subsciribers..
I tell you, I felt that Ilst lick
iorns
not
until they are about a year old.
'With victory breathing in it!
as if a dragooi,s horse ladai kicked mle.
yal siet. with live oli ms tip til', t
EIN LARGI-:.M:NT OFI TIlE W -:E.K LY
'hese are undispuiable i ws of iatur. as I jist
Come, now, io more of thai; let's us shake it Two Dollars and F I my Cieits, if pmaid ill
1L\ION.
That shout went up---the opening sky, )bserved Air. President-and I dare nity lands;' and
at tie *exiiratimi
of six
Tihe "WEEIKlY UNION" is issued cvagailn ie wetnt ip within kick I'hree Dollais,
nan to deny it. Mr. President I have done.
As if to flinders riven,
or
Three
ing
Dollars
Tdistance
the
and
of
mule.
nomts,
Fifiy Cents, eay Sliaia); a;nd as ttrrtingeetn-ts aire ill
Air. Horn.~. Mr. P'resident: the gentleWee ec-i.e,' growled thie mie, aid it the emild of, IthI vr. .
Conveyed the news of victory
progress to ilarget it noear d blemih- its pre-s.
nan jest up, says "it
off
and
turns
to
WL.LIA M
lie gave the initrider a kick which laid
J. FRANCiS.
eM stze, u I shall sooni Ihe uinablil
again
To every star in Ilcaven!
nd." How does liedraps
to) gii e
know that-did lie
and Publisher. n e'rly every
Propreitor
rticle hiri -vi.ay appisear in
ver see sich? Air. President I say the him flat (ln the ground.
N.
B.--For
f'irteicr
Mur der! murder!' lie cried, I'm shot
But where is he-the warriorsheiarticilars, as re- [le daily tmsi seili-. we'-k Iy rEliionisi, it the
either pulls off his tail, whien e
adpole
has rinl his barionet arils mm Ivertiziig. &c. see terms on first extreime
I,-w riate- ofs2. We propoise alsoe tit
Brave Mexico's breech'd daughter?
utns to a fro , and feeds it to tarrepines, -I'ml stabbed-he
CiottiI til0m ica I itios on) iumsiness, &c.,
te Ie lis broke my head with Itt gin'.
il ti.is -ditisi, a cos;:ph1-te
through
givae,
)r
else
it's
sy moplient1I
The first to quail, aU
by
miners. I can tell the butt end of his musket-lI'm shot -I'm mdiii subscriptions aml adveriisements, will
edto turn tail
for thn- prsce-ed-ilngs its bitlh hioi-V
0ou there's no drapping (ofand rotting in killed!
mIlmarysti
Upon li fit-II n athughiel4p .i
me
received
it
the
oilice
of Messrs. JAi'- 1S Of Cong ress-ms ets ndrinsg the
(iuard! IRounds! Gramd Rounds!'
---A.
aw-&. . ii a i IbIAutaiim jmu)l i ,5 nit" a num-a 5
While fierce Arista fiercejy bro
iays! and lie talks Joul about a certain bir Vy gathered round; lights were brought, 'imom1
i5 ale l.
dW-0-4
of the impaper.
of tias iiOn till cl'aes of otr carittel
his
cotch in the meado aid the Great Kick, d
frog
inolltrv.
daddy
His mln, their valor i*1
and inadvertisements
Siliscrilions
FOUhNDiRY
the cimty ofn Newmm
are But, to retinter-,te us fair
up oit of l'YPEm:
ast Wednesd
this eterpris,
and says the chaparrel.-Two winv'pickcd
tail;
thayad
Ho
hiis
of
ribs
mi-y
While brave L
ib
ght, iccordin to c a ~netlle laws of nit- were founid he broken, a.tl his frieid aid
1tn extetisive sutl-scriptiin list is absoolutely
ur its tail dr
able.
d off gigtticular epoch comiatde, Bill, was the fir-t to reiie'r him
inIdisliw-in
To
We seize tilis opl-ortunity
n that frogs., istory.-Mr.aPresident that
to ratd isal
Behold himn on the river margesome sIc lasy has takens p lace in pUttiig siur
var a mighty big frog, a mighty big one, assistaice. Of course, although he roubd,Z~lpe -Forinetry
mr
Printers
at thle be maade to biielieu e it, it wacs
niot
ud I should en been glad to subject it to at
The boatman's aid besqechming
Wareho
ise. otsnter to) press, wiih has prue'erl its
on1ce seen that hsis enemcy its disguise
That boatimn would not move his barge, intoua.aton examination. I think it's likelv was the
eal dlvry to our reasde-rs. anid coee.
a
Subscmribiers have'
peevtishi miule, an noitt is frietig
valuable facts might have beeni erol. anid comnradec
e-trcms)c ribled its ei re ilastitin. We
quenly
For all his eager pacching.
some
souleiir,
Bill.
veil thereby. But I can tell the genutlean
shatll imake' arrantgemenis soi. remedi-i this
But on him stern, from head to foot'ork, whlerne theyi mm ar ready ti 'apl or- de-fe-ct, an ad to obt iit th b s is hje-e to'. A Cthat there is a first and insuperable lawv of Tfhe fioliowinag is frotm the pen of a
faice- Ilers to any extent, f'or anyi) kimimn
nature that speaks in tones of muighity thiunThat boatman's eye wvas lowvered!
Jo10 oir tern thewilli
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more
truth
Tro aid a flying coward.
ladelplaia.
than
t iS iin (ppositiotn to his argument. It is
In add sitioen tom Ithe loreg sinmg, ite tI nie reTh'ie Ty'ipe, which mire caism in niew amouiis,
rm atm enmi
he law of economy in natur!-.---rHnEt's poetry in it:
w set of mt teriails, wm'ithi sto! ie! to pu blish, dlusrinitg thie sessins 'ef
mne
The hero then, as drumnk with fear,
For my part, Iveo got as much feelin' fair leep conimers,
t ti'stnal Itegisilut .ire, a --Cure i'-il
the intepretation. tiggars
are wmarraitemd tmi bie unismrso-ruINo ILoss.---thiat
as atny one else can hiave--buct setise atissedi
As mann could be with brandly,
to lie is-sli d i, e klIv a lto
iter,"'
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